106	MYSELF AND MY FRIENDS
when I came to know him well, I found that my instinct
had been right, but a Bayard as debonair as brave, a
man, moreover, who had no selfishness in him, but in
its place a great-hearted and yet fastidious love of life
On the day after our meeting at Stafford House, he
came to the theatre and told me "Maurice Banng, my
sister and I are going to take you away to the New
Forest after the theatre is over " We went At three
o'clock in the morning we came to the New Forest
Sitting under a great arch of trees we ate our supper
and waited for the first blue rays of the sun We waited
there and watched till dawn We walked to the house
but "No," he said, "we will all sleep in the forest," and
there, with rugs upon the heather, we slept I woke to
find Samson changed to Pan and yet not changed Pan
in his manner at home in the New Forest, Samson in his
untiring energy We bathed Maurice Banng, as was his
wont, diving into the swimming-pool wearing all his
clothes Towards evening we rode the forest ponies under
the dark shadows of the trees, we raced, and only happi-
ness could keep up with us I felt as though all my life
had been spent in prison and that at last I was free, free
with a freedom which I had not known even happiness
could give
We talked together He would have me tell all about
my life I told him of my father and he understood
"He was a wonderful man," he said I told him that I
had played Mercia in Oxford "Yes, I know They gave
you an opal cross set in diamonds hidden in a bunch of
flowers Have you got it stdP" "Of course I have "
"I sent it to you," he said "I fell in love with you—we
all fell in love with you, but I was too shy even to try to
meet you "
The visit ended We often met He wanted me to
play a season of Shakespeare and knew how much I
wished it, and one day he came to the theatre with a
cheque "Here's the money for Shakespeare I've sold
my pig-farm I like his pearls better than my pigs'"
After this generous act we met once more    "I am

